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Should each of us awaken to find we
had but one task to accomplish-the healing
of our world, what would we do> Where
wou ld we begin'
The last time Jesus appeared to his disciples, according to Jolrn 21, he repeatedly
asked Simon Peter, "Do you love me'" Each
time, and with more discomfort, Pete r
answered "Of course.·· Each time Jesus
responded with the exhortation, ''Feed my
lambs, feed my sheep." A response to this
heavenly mandate to "feed my sheep" is as
1-elevant today as 2,000 years ago.
Reverend Moon is working exhaustively with the future in mind. Why' Reverend
and Mrs. Moon view all people of the world
as God's children. While they cannot satisfy
their needs immediately, they are working to
create a foundation needed so the generations co come will not face the hunger and
starvation many do today.
This document outlines Reverend
Moon's work in the last twenty years and the
influence his dedication to the ocean has
had. Al though it is brief, I hope you ca n
catch something of Reverend Moon's love for
the ocean-for its power and beauty, for itS
strength, for its abundance, for it s;,btle abil-

ity to teach profound and life-long lessons,
for its potential as a global food resource,
and because it helps us bind to our God.
For Reverend Moon, the age old adage
"Give a man a fish and you feed him for a
day. Teach a man how to fish and you feed
him for a lifetime," has become a passion. He
began his endeavors by establishing a foun•
dation made of painfully meticulous and
unmatched personal effort at sea. From this
individual level, Reverend Moon has expanded his work to the national and world levels.
·To this day, he continues to speak tire•
lessly, seeking co educate and inspire people
about what he refers to as the "ocean providence." A:; a result of these last twenty years,
a foundation has grown which is now quite
vast. For what is truly needed this is stiU just
the beginning.
However, wirh each person who grasps
this practical vision and personally responds,
then the timeless parental desire to ';feed my
sheep," moves closer to being acl1ieved.
Where humankind will be in the next rwen•
ty years depends upon the choices we make
in response to today's invitation to be part of
"the future development of the world. "l
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I . Ocean Church:
The Heart to Feed
the World

Ocean Church: Classroom and Cathedral

Realizing the ocean was at once a
classroom and a cathed,-at--a place to
learn and a place to wor,;hip,

at sea. Some of those same people learn that
strength of the soul is developed through
working in harmony with spiritual and physical elements.
They that go down to !he sea In ships
11,at do business in g reat waters
These see the wo,·ks of the Loi·d

And his wonders in the deep.
-

Psalms 107:23,24

Reverend Moon sough! to enable many
to experience the ocean and God in a

A Classroom

similar way. "I created Ocean Church

ing programs in the early years through tuna
fishing. 'lben in October 1980 he organized
Ocean Church to carry on the task of educa-

for the sake oJ-mankind . . . to establish a tmditionfor lhefuture.2

Reverend Moon began to develo p train-

tion and training.
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A Cathedral
"I am concerned that Ocean Church not
only be a fishing project, but a religious
movement as well. The Ph.D. graduates have
studied theo logy and can explain our ideas
in a clear and precise manner. However, in
order to become a true Ph.D. in the spiritual
sense, you have to go through many, many
experiences. So, think of your self as going
through my own special school. This is my
intensive course for the spiritual Ph.D .."3
From his own deep experie nces with
God on the ocean, Reverend Moon knew
that it was the place to raise people's spirits.
He knew too, that young people would bene fit from their time at sea. TI1e ocean is such
a dynamic, exciting and romantic environment-one that can capture the imagination
and enthusiasm of youth-without ignoring
their Creator and the majesty o f creation!
Some of the most fervent prayers are
said by those faced with their own human
frailty during the danger and drama of a storm

Fishing and caring for boats gives
young people invaluable Je5sons in cooperation and communication while also providing a great opportunity to develop their
determination and perseverance.
In 1981 the youth leadership training
was formalized in to the first Ocean
Challenge program during the summer in
Gloucester, MA. Ocean Church centers at
various seaboard cities around the coast of
the United States began to develop similar
educational programs to service their local
communities.
Reverend Moon is so serious about
establishing a strong ocean-going tradition
and continues to use the ocean as a classroom to train people of all ages from all
wa lks of life .
His seriousness is reflected in the long,
hard hours he spends at sea and in the depth
and sincerity of his heart for this work apparent in d1e following words.
;'As long as you have the same hope
and desire that l have, then Ocean Church will

succeed. And if you lose all hope, remember
that my mind is always with you. I will never,
ever forget Ocean Church. •4

Ocean Challenge,
Ocean Church's Youth and Leadership
Training Program
l spend a great deal of time, precious time ou.t here on the ocean..
it is becaiise I have such a

vision Jo,· theJuture.5

Concerned with who will lead the
future world
and in what direction
Reverend Moon constan!ly encourages others to live their lives for the sake o f others,

encoumges Ocean Challenge participants to
become champions-in whatever field they
chose.
"The one who becomes the champion
is the one who cha llenges again and again,
even ... twenty-four hours at a time. •8

Becoming a champion is 1101 all glory.
The essence of success a nd victory in any situation is discipline and !he fulfillment of
responsibilities.
"You have 10 be absolutely meticulous
about every detail. You cannm successfully
win over the ocean without disciplining your
mind, You must have an absolutely scientific
and organized approach to your work on the
ocean."9
To Reverend Moon, becoming a cham-

for the sake of the world, for the sake of generalions 10 come even at personal cost.

pion means total investment. It means one
has to mobilizes one's entire knowledge.

To this day he is very serious that we
inherit the future ... through the ocean. "So
please just do your very best and inherit

Eve1ything. Reverend Moon urgently encourages Ocean Challenge participants to strive
for the highest standards and to become the
very best each person can become .
Why such concern with becoming
champions' He is serious aboul training
youth to be great leaders, citizens whose
lives will benefits o ur communities, our
nation and our world.
"You sho uld not just know 1hese thin gs,
but take up the responsibility for them. Even
more than I, you have got to go and awaken
these people and 1urn this nation back to
God. I am determined to train young people
to become responsible for !his country. •l 0
Reverend Moon is very aware of the
enormity of his vision and that those around
him often cannot see tha1 far or canno t connect the reality of the progress being made
with the inevitability of such a future. "Please
understand there is a vision guiding our effott.
. Have faith in the process. We are going

what I am doing upon the ocean. It's important for you, it's essential for mankind's
future . . . We can really inherit the future
through the ocean. We are the people for the
future. Our thinking is always for the
furure ."6
ln 1983 Reverend Moon spoke of the
scope and seriousness of his vision for the
ocean. "The future economy of the world ,
the food problem of the world , the survival
of mankind will be solved by the ocean. This
time of s1udy can determine the future life or
dea1h of mankind ."7
Having such a serious view of the d irection the world is moving in, Reverend Moon
envisions the kind of people today's youth
need to become to be !he kind of people
who can inherit the ocean. This a theme in
Reverend Moon's education of youth as he
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towards a goal. Have faith in that.

. One

thing we never do is quit. That is truly our
secret_ll
Understanding and learning ro successfully live through this developmental process
is what religious life is about. Reverend Moon
considers training at sea to be some of the
best available for a life of faith.

However, for America to really help heal
the world , America itself needs help. "The
world is crazy now. Everyone is working for
themselves, or at the very most for t.heir own
nation. Who is really thinking about and
working for the e ntire world' No one . Thm is
Satan's character. Selfish .

. Who can save

Perhaps one essentia l element of this

American youth? Who can straighten out their
situation? . . Do your congressmen care? Do

ocean training is that we can graphically experience the importance of what we think a nd
what we do. In the confines of a small boat,

)'Our senators really care about how young
people wW remain pure and reach God? Do
they truly understand how to solve the prob-

we clearly see how each action and comment

lems-if they recognize th ern?"13

affects our mates. Th.is, added to the inherent
danger of the seas and fishing, enables us to

So Reverend Moon is serious about integrating the education of American youth with

experience more pro foundly the effect of our
decisions, actions a nd relationships with o ne
another.

the practical work of service to the world to
substantially deal with these concerns.

"Keep everything in consideration and
concentrate on whac you do. Always know
why you are doing whatever you do and
always think about the next thing that you
must do. These things all have to go on at the

II. Ocean Enterprises :
The Ability to Feed
the World

same rime. I thought for a long time and very
seriously about these techniques and I wam
you to learn them. It is important. Never waste
a mo ment or you might lose the opportunity.
That's what I want 10 teach you .•12

\

Inspired over the years by Reverend
Moon's

vision,

individuals

w ithin

the

Unification community have begun to lay the
foundation for a world wide system to utilize
the ocean resources both for educacion and

A Vision for the Future of America,

the World
The interdependence of healthy individuals a nd the community in which they live is
fundamental. So Reverend Moon encomaged
community involvement o f Ocea n Church
memhers intending that the growth and development of the Ocean Church communities
would improve the health of local cities.
Eventually this would improve the overall
health o f America.
8

food. By developing a broad range of ocean
enterprises rang ing from fishing and boat
building to fish retail, restaurants and the
development of new !Jsh products, the vision
is beginning to take shape . Over time, these
activities have begun to provide the knowledge, technology, and infrastnicture needed
to catch, process, handle and distribute all
kind of seafood products. So now we can see
a world-wide oceanic providence emergingone destined to alleviate many of the world's
ills.

Solving World Hunger

Back in 1980 Reverend Moon spoke of
developing ocean products to he!p solve the
world hunger problem.
"I am investigating advanced techniques
of making dry fish powder that doesn't need
cold stornge.. . This powder can be used in
daily cooking to supplement the ovemse of
flour and stan:h. Animal feed can be produced
from the ocean ; when seaweed is properly
processed, there is tre mendous nutrition
there . In addition, we will not just harvest fish
that grow wild, but wiUfarm fish as well."14
Reverend Moon is to this clay encouraging the developme nt of new products fro m
the ocean resources that can be used to feed
the hungry of the world. He is still actively
inviting people of a ll nations of the world to
train here in America so that knowledge, technology and skills can be taken to the places
in the world where it is mil)' needed.
All these varied aclivilies have but one
purpose - to alleviate the daily suffering of
Goel and humaniry by feeding !he spirit and
the body of God's child re n.
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A Chronological Overview

1973

During the time that the main church house in Tarrytown, NY was being
repaired Reverend Moon tried fishing in the Hudson River. He was moscly
catching small fish there.
After getting information about bigger fish being caught in the Connecticut
area, he went out there on a rented boat. Still later, he fished out of Freeport,
Long Is land catching many bluefish, shark an d "football" size tuna.

1974

Two boats were bought, the Flying Phoenix and New Hope after which fishing
continued from June to August. 1be F/:ytng Phoenix was used on the Hudson
as well.
After Reverend Moon became very successful at catching small tuna off the
Long Island and New Jersey coast, locals suggested he go 10 Gloucester,
i\fassachusetts. So Reverend Moon went there to challenge this kind of fishing.
'o fish were caught this year.
During these early years, Reverend Moon promised Heavenly Father that he
would establish the oceanic providence within the next twenty years.

1975

The first full season of fishing in Gloucester was very difficult. During the first
twenty one days, Reverend Moon lost sixteen fish. On the 22nd day, Reverend
Moon landed his first tuna.
During this time of fishing, New Hope left the dock earlier than any ocl1er boat
and stayed out at the tuna ground later. If some fishermen tried lO leave earlier
in the morning than him, then the next day, New H ope would leave even earlier. Reverend Moon never took a rest at sea, spending many hours in prayer
and meditation.
Soon Reverend Moon became famous, catching record numbers of jumbo
Atlantic bluefin tuna. All rhe fishermen in the area knew about Reverend Moon
and the New Hope.
Many fishermen studied Reverend Moon's methods by coming very close ro
the New Hope.

1976 - Aug.

Reverend Moon advised businesses of church congregants to buy Atlantic
Bluefin tuna.

1976 - 0cc.

TI1e Alabama Master Marine Ship building yard and the Norfolk, VA dock were
acquired.

,,

1976- Nov.

Incernarional Oceanic Enterprises (l.O.E.) was incorporated and Dr. Bo Hi Pak
was the first president.

1976-1977

Fish b usinesses were pioneered by members of the Unification community in
the New York area. Two Americans and ten Japanese started fish retail stores
in Harle m, and a fish wholesale business for Japanese restaurants. (Th is later
became the New York Fisho use in 1978.)

1978

Golden Gate Seafood and International Seafood Alaska were purchased. The
lobster business in Gloucester began and lobsters were shipped to Japan for
the first time.
The U.S. government declared the 200 mile EEZ (Exclusive Economic Zone)
which extends the American commercial rights over the seas and the sea floor
to a distance of 200 miles off shore.
l nternational Oceanic Enterprises, Alabama began their involvement in the
shrimp business and as Sunrise Fisheries, began commercial fishing in the
Gulf.

1979

A number of Un ificationjsts began their own restaurant businesses nationwide.

1980

A group of Japanese entrepreneurs sought to introduce seafood to
Americans-as healthy food. Some of them began w ith as little as $100.
Morning Garden was purd1ased as a retreat center.
The marina and restaurant at Gloucester were bought by lnternarional
Seafood, Inc.(Septernber).
The First "World Tuna Tournament" was held in Gloucester, MA. Prizes totaled
$100,000.00 thanks to generous corporate grants. Jvlany loca l fishennen attended.
New Hope won tl1e first prize and received $60,000.00 w hich was donated to a
scholarship fund for Gloucester fishe rmen's cruldren, but the city refused it. Th is
money has been held until now and was recently donated to the Africa Fund .
Reverend Moon inaugurated Ocean Church October l , 1980,
The Good Go series of boats were built at the East Sun Building, NY by Master
Marine, fnc.

1981

The Good Go's were built at a rate of one per day for a three month period.
The first Ocean Challe nge started July, 1981.
At thiS time, the mos1 severe persecution began in Gloucester, MA.
Unificationists had their vehicle brake lines cut, stones and eggs thrown , the
Lobster Pond Restaurant was picketed, maligning articles written and much
more.
The "Ocean Going Tradition" was established .

1982
12

While visiting Reverend Moon, b usiness men engaged in tuna buying were challenged to increase the price they bought tuna to three dollars per pound. The

going rate was one dollar fifty cents per pound at (he time. Bu( Reverend Moon
pushed them because he wanted (Ogive more profit to the fishem1en. This was
an expression of Reverend Moon's desire to protect and develop fishing.
1983

Reverend Moon invited Unificmionists from Japan 10 come to America to
develop the oceanic providence. Upon arriving in America in July they traveled to Provincetown for training and to expe rience fishing in America.
Despite communication difficulties fish were caught and many lessons learned.

1983 - Sept.

Reverend Moon began fishing in Kodiak, Alaska. Visiting professors, scientists
and other dignitaries were exposed to the beauty and challenge of this experience. This has continued as a tradition.
In November, Japanese businessmen develo ped a "buddy system• with Ocean
Church center leaders lo facilitate inter cultural exchange a nd to help sponsor
educational activities.

Reverend Moon e ncouraged commercial fJShing for halibut and salmon in
Alaska. Captains for Ocean Hope I, JI & ill firM went to Bayou LaBatre to help
finish .build and outfit the boats before bringing them up to Kodiak .
1984-July

Revere nd Moo n went to Danbury Prison- for not paying taxes on $7,000 interest o n a church account which the government decided was Reverend Moon's

personal money.
1985 - Aug.

Father came out from Da nbury and immediarely came ro Gloucester. He went
o ut hooked a 910 pound !Una. Th is fish was taken 10 the Golden Sea whid1
was being used as a tuna buy-boat for Happy World.
The idea for the restauranl businesses was to develop a franchise that could
expanc.l LO 5,000 restaurants nationwide. (This develo ped to the point w here
there were o ne hundred restaurants being o perated in 1986.)

1986

Shining Ocean, Inc. began marketing Kanimi-imitation crab meat-to supermarkets and restaurants. The Kodiak Seafood Company started to market
Alaskan seafood prod ucts throughout America.

1987

1988 -

One Oceari, an 85 foot fiberglass boat made by Master Marine Alabama, sailed
to Alaska.
The New Jersey seafood complex (now home of New York Fishhouse) and the
Los Angeles seafood plants were bought.
Dec.

Reverend Moon evaluated the progress in the oceanic providence and then
declared a second start for the oceanic providence in America at West Palm
Beach, FL.
New plans were made ar Master Marine, Alabama for building 52' fiberglass
fishing boats .
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1989 - Jan.

Plans were made to begin a new era of cooperarion berween the businesses
under I.he banner of a united 1.O.E group.
Mr. J ohnso n J. C. Chai was appointed the second president of I. 0. E.

1989 - April

Reverend Moon started fishing for striped bass in the Hudson River, Blackfish
in Long Island Sound and fluke fishing out from Freeport Long Island and
Sandy Hook, NJ. This became an annual activity under the auspices of Ocean
Church.
April 10----43 Japanese women w ith seven years of experience in Kodiak and
other Alaskan areas doing fish cuning and quality control, went to 43 different
nations to expand fish business at the world wide level and ro educate the
native populations as to the potential of the ocean's resources.

1989 -

The first First Hope boat was completed. Revere nd Moon went out for the sea
trials in very stormy weather in the Gulf. For eight hours those o n board rode
the stormy waves in the Gulf of Mexico. At that time, Father spoke about the
need to build a strong foundation for the 30 Ocean Church centers in fulfillment of the goals of Ocean Church.

Dec.

1990

World Ocean Inc. began a live fish project. This is a project designed to keep
the fish alive from the time it is caught in the ocean until it is needed for food
preparation. The technology needed is very close to that used in fish farming.
Fishing tours from Japan started.
36 One Hope boats were ordered by the Unification Church of Japan.
Tenkai, the first live fish restaurant was opened.
Reverend Moon gave a speech on "The Unification Church: the Land and the
Sea" at Belvedere stressing the importance of o ur involvement with the ocean.
Plans were made for establishing a fishing foundation in Hawaii with a marina
and a boat.
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1991

First Hope lland Fii-st Hope W(52' fishing boats) completed b y Master Marine,
Alabama and began their operations under World Ocean, Inc. and Happy
World America.

1992

Ocean Peace staned operation (250 foot factory/ trawler)
Mr. Sang Kwon Park was inducted as the third p resident of 1.O.E.

1993-1994

1.O.E consulting group assumed t he pre-emine nt role in assisting businesses
and commercial activities in support of the ocean providence

ACTIVITIES

A. Reverend Moon's Fishing

I

~

1. Gloucester /
Provincetown
Reverend Kim, otie of Re1Jerend Moon's first
d,1•ciples giws us a glimpse of this extraordinwyfisherman in the following comments.
"Revere11d Moun is a religious leader and the
fact thcll he doesfishi11g doesn'r real/)! seem
to flt illlo /bat image. For some religious
laaders it migbt be nomw/ lo go catching

smalljisb, cL< som e kind q/bubby, but the
l.eind q/fishing that 1/everend Muo11 did ll''1S

catching 1,000 pound luna. Such a higF<b
to catch! Jfyou catch s111alffish you do11't get
the impression that you are killing animals.
you. don't feet so much. But with tw,a, you
a re vety au:are you are killing cm animal. It
doesn't seemJit for a religious leader to be
doing tbis ki11d of tbi11g.

"I Tou:cve,; whenever Reve,·end Moon j,sbes,
his co11sciousness o r pmpose is always very
clew; be is ahl'ays t1ying to soltJ<: the food
prohil?ln of mankind. \Vitb this as a foundation be L, really u,orking to bring world
peace. Rewrend Moon wants to use tbe
moneyfrom the tuna he catcbes for /be lihermion of mankind. "15

....

below left: Mrs . .Moon, lnJin cmd UnJin
saying good-/,y e to Rev<!l'end Moo11 in
Gloucester in 7974.
bel-Ow right: RatJC>Wld Moon. Mn. Moon,
children, staffand g uests beside the New
Hope in Gloucester.
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top: Rel/erend Moon on board tbe New Hope
with Dr. Bo Hi Pak, Paul \Werner and Martin
Po·,ter.
left: New Hope ca.ughtfish at Ocean Challenge,

1990
below: Reaerend Moon .fishing for striped bass
in Provincetown -in 1981.
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2. New York / New Jersey
left: In 1989 Reverend Moon
slc"1ed Hudson River Striped
Hass jishi11g tis training u•bicb
has since become cm annual

prow·,m, that begins the fishing
season in the nonhaast area.
amter le.fl: The first large
striped bass caught by l<everend
Moon in 1989.
ce11te r right: Striped buss.fishing with Reverend Moon in
1991.
bottom kft: S!riped bass.fishing
with I<evere11d Moon in 1992.
l'ic1ured is the largest fish
caugbt !har yea,:
bouom. right: Reverend Moon
showing Mrs. Moon !he large,/
caugbt that dc.y (1992)
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above left: Re,•ere11tl JII00J1. Tl)'O.fi11 and Hy1111 Jin Mrxm 1ritb their so11s.
above rigbt: Rei-enmd .'\loon all(/ some Q/lhe 700 guests that U'<'re tmined d111"i11g slriped bassj)sbi11g / 11 1994. !11d11ded u-e,·e semina,:\' swde111s, clmrch memlier; aJ1d seco11d geJ1emtiun .
bet.ow left: Re11e,-e11d /\Ivon shcnm with the largest jish cmi.~bt i11 1993
below rigl,t: S11'iped /J(lss_fisb i11g with Re,-erend Moon in 1993.
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above: R•nm,,u/ .1foo11 tro//ingj'or striped hass /11 .lloll{a11k. ,\"J" i11 1988.
opposite top: H,bi11gfor small hl11eji11 ,yfsbore vii /he F irs/ Hope I 011/ '-{/,l1011/a11k. J\'l i11 1990.
0J1J,osite bo/10111 left: Re1•e reml .Hoon sanct//ying the Firs/ H ope ll i11 June of 1990 t1/ libertv !!arbor .lfarilla.
opposite bollom 1-ig/Jt: J-frs. .ltoon with granrldaugbter o/ f-lulf Muon Bay St{l'i11g xvud-l~i• as Reuercmd .\{0011
lerwes/or· slrip ed 1,assfishi11g i11 1990
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opposite la.-ge photo: Reverend Mool/ a111/
Mrs. Moo11j)sh on !he American Ri1<Jr ill
Alaskt, for si11Jer sabno11 ir, 1981.
opposite top: Mrs Moon ca11f~bl 1be b1gges/
salmo11 ;,, Kaduk Riwr in ju11e q( 1991
opposite mt,tdle: Reverend Mo011 and Mis.

Moon Jishmg in Alaska on !be Huskin Ril'<tr
forsalmo11 in Sep1<wbe1· 2 7. 7989.
opposite botto11~· Mrs. Moo11 ca1.1gh1
salmon i11 Chignik,J11(yof 1992

this page, top: ! lalihw caugbt by Sun Jin
( 185 lb.) and Hyu11}in r 150 lb.) in Jul)·.
1989
right: KookJi11 caup/11 206 /b. balibul in
Ak1sk61 in 1986.
below right: Kwon Jin king sa/111011.fisbing
or1 tbe Karluk kiver udlb 111embers q/lbe
Moonfami(y inJrm<' 199].
bottom le_ft: I {y1m Jin a,u/ Kuok.fi11 halibut
F~bin,g in Alaska in 1986
bottom ,·Jgbt: t<etJerend Moon ,md Mrs
Moon caugb1 the firs/ king salmon in 1/Je
Karluk Ril<Jr i11J1111e 1991.
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right: H)'o]in Moon awl U-ue
P,~r<'nls andfami!J' caught a lar;~e
oe1op11s"' September 1991.
below left: Re1,en:11d Moon and
Shin An

011 the Huskin River /11
September 1991.

below cet1ler: Sill'er salmon/hbing with Sbi11 An N/111, Shill Ob
twd Shin Ae 011 /be B11ski11 Rii:er i11
Sep1e111ber qf 1993.
hel-Ow rigl,t: Reverend Moon
ca11gbl lmgest ki11R sa/nmn ( 70 lb..J
Jwu! 24, 1993 un tbe Kenai Rit•e,·.
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top: R,~ erend .lf0011 ,im ea
on1.•-111·eh Jt'tlillill,f.! /11·,~f!.Yllmfor

A'w•l•n11 prqf(,ssw:,; '" ,/tlJrl'
/98~

center top lefl: R,·1

.,,.,,,uf

Jfr,,,1, cn11ih1 far;./(' /l(f/1b11t
I l "'. l lh. Jr// \\'Z,a/e lsln11d

A'"di!I/; AA- A11~11.,1 1'!86.

ce,1"', IQP rigbl: A.11rean profe:-..,or.,;, ll'ilh tbeir calf.:/, 111 fuh·
•

'!/19.r
c£"•11t(1 ,.· lower left:

Nf'i'C?J't!IJ.tl

Jlo<ut catching £,ill,Q :.:a/mn11 i11
ii><' f<,·11m

Ri,rr i11]11lr rf /991

ce11tet· lolt'er rig/JI:
c,,11d11sio11

'!l" twll',f

./tJ/NtJt,•sc busines:Wlt'lt and

chmt·b /endP1:< h(f/i/1111 <111</

,,,,,.,,,,,flshi11g. J1w ,1>.,111e of
tbe uvrksbop u·as 'hc111,·ho ken-

([2;~·)
'

'-.,;

-

•

I

'

11l '419 •

mel'~ Iha! is )•otJ CflJI s1111·ire

l(J,000 limes if_mu are 1wu(1·

'" die. '><ptemher J<J<Jo.
/Jot10111 lefl: Tm111111g.fa/1a11ese
ch11nh leaders 1!1' Imig sa/111011

Jh•hiJJI{ o n the uceau, i ht.~usl

/99,1
bottom rigbt: _!fter 5 / .!year,,

ol!rm11111g 111 !be ·.1/mlm

Spiril" <111d tedm,ca/ ,·Nil<. •'3
11v111c•11 u·ere e11c0111"aR<'rl to

t<lk<· th6 spirit and tht•tr !11101('/
ed~,• tc, /be 1mdd. l-i11al c,1iet1•
/tllu,11 g11•e11 in ,lpnl 1989.
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top: After 5 112 yetJr.; of e.>:pe,,en.cein rbe "Al.ask,u Spirit 11 and techniM
cal skil/-!}~ 13 womenwere encouraged to take this spirit and their
knowledfW to tbe u,'Orld. Pinal orientalionµwen in April 1989.
center: Reuerend 1Woo11 cormw::mumtes the "tbe eight stages "during

the training progmms on August
31, 1989
bottom: True Parents praying to
develop the l:Je1ing Sea.fishing
grounds /or alt of human kind at
Dutch Harbor. AKJ11/y 1991.
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I
top lefl: 11'0/11il1g ,mrk,·ho/1
for .!OOJ"I""'"-"" cburd> it'flclers ell K11tliak. ,.'"1KJ111U' 1993.
lop .-lg/JI: 1-'il'S/ a111111al
Jap m l<'.li'

11 ( 011011

leader,; 11•01t ,-

shop, J,.,',,,liak. AK , 1111<11,,1 1993.
ce11te.-: <k,•t111 tmini11P,ji1r

Regioual 011,rcb LR<1dc%fro111
K Ol'C'<I, /11(1'

1993.
bouom: 'fro ining I •11/jicm/011
Church 1111.,;,io1wriesfro111 all
llli:iSICJI/ , ·t11111lries. AIIJ,:11.'\I

1993
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4. California

top: Sa11 Francisco, second siop on 10 day /om·. Fishingfor kh1g sulmon.
bottonL· Fisbiug in l.os Angles in ,Vo1,wnber of /')88, the/i"rst stop of tbe 40 day fishing tour.
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5. Washington / Oregon

t1bor·e: SIUIJ.!.<'flll fisb111.~ 011 /he

Cu/11111bw Nitn: Su1·emwr 1988

/~fl: Reum?lld ,1/0011 a mt ,\ [1~.
\loon u•llb .,1I11'[.!.<Vn caught t11 the
Columhit1 /(il'(•1: Xo1'l?mher /<JH8
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6. Flor ida

top: Reuere11d .lfoo11 declm-f11g a 1ww s1ai1Ji,r /he ocean pruvickmce 1.1·ifh Korean
regi()Jw/ churcb IPade,,, busin('SS leade,-s and Ocean Church laade1s i11 \Xest
Palm Beach. Fl. December 1988 after 40 dtiy tour of America. fl was decided to
/mild the 52' "First Hope" series bums to e.,pand Ihe 1mi11i11g poIe11Iial i111be
Ocean C:J111rch centers
center l~flc· Sai/fish./1sbi11g a West Palm Beach. DecemlJ<?r 1988.
center: Sail,fi°sh caughl by f<el'ereml Moon 117esl Pa/111 Beacb, f.Jecc?mber 1988.
center right: At 1/>e West Pa/111 Beach 111eeting, R/Jt'(!rend ,1/0011 esroblished a
special 1ilhi11gJi/lld(or the establish111e111 ofth,, Ki11gdom o/Heacen to 1chicb
peopJ,, crmhi co11trib111e.
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7 . Alabama

top left:

Hftll' Jfarlill

Cllt1Rbl (J}l

Sunlfse. n1:cember 1988.
top riglJt: Re1•ere11d Moo11 talking

,ritb a,ptaill, creu· and RlWWS 011
board !he .\111111,e. Deceml>er 1988.
ce11/e,-: f,'r,/)/11g 0 11 lb<! S1111rtst' on

40 day Jhh111g

10 111:

T111w .,ho11m

was c<111Rhl /~;- /onfl line ol/1 of

I enice. / ..1 Rt!ll//7/etl lo Jl11yo11 ill
Batre. IA D<•ct!mher 1988

bottom lefl: Rernre11d .1101)11 ,rent
on !he: sea /l'illls of First Hope f.
neceml1<•r 2. 1989.
bottom rig/JI: ReterelUI 1/0011 Uilh

all 111e111/x•"

111

1be 8(1\Vtl La Hatre

area.
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8.

Hawaii

top: Fishi11gfor h/ue marlin rmd 11111a i11
llcumii. //0 dayjl,biug

l(n11:

necember

l!Jf/8.

le.ft: J<evere11d Moo11 mu/ 7;-,,e Fami{l'
,ritb large blue rnarliu ca11gbt in Hau,aii,
December 1988.

center le_ft: Re, ere11d .ltoon u •itb guesls
awlj,1111i(r all(/ h/11e marli11. I lawaii

Dece111ber 1988
bottom: Re1ere11d Moon made o special
trip oro,md thv is/mid ofHmmii tu pray

tbat I Ja,mif can become a speci;;1/ tmi,1
111,1 place for tbe y out/J q/ tl.>e 11wld.
Revere11d ,'110011 sbow11 signing tbe map
/b(I[ sbows tbe route o( tbat
1988.

rnp. Deo:1111ber

opposite top: l/ecere11d ,lfu"u/1shi11,!
Hmmii 111 1991 .
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9 . Korea

Fishing on Cbeju
Island, Korea
December 1993 dwing
training workshops for
51,802 Japanese
zvomen.
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Fishing in Ontario Canada in June 1991.

11 . A ustra l ia

-
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Fishing on the Great Barrier Reef In Australia, November 1992.
Al left is is Rex Reid who is prominent in crayf'ishing in New Zealand.

B. Ocean Church
1. Found i ng of
Ocea n Church
top left: On Oclober 1. 1980. Rev.
Moon gathered 1he members who
had participated in the tuna.fishing
during the s11m111e1· and all members who had gmduated from UTS
for a meeting at Morning Garden
fn Clouceste,; 1HA . At this meeting,

Rev. Moon begcm Ocean
Cburchand e.xJ;/ained 1/Je mission
to the members and leade,s prese//1.
He emphasized the mission to
rev/1,e tbe ocean co111111,mtties by
educating and !mining the you11g
people witb Jbe ''One Hope" boais
and to u:or/./ wilb ccmwtunity leader.; as well. He shared bis vision/or
the development of the ocean prot1de11ce. Picture shows Rev. Moon
using a map of tbe United States to
dtsc11ss the rocations and leadership
of the new Ocean Church ce11/ers.
During the meeting 24 semina,y
gmduates u1ere chosen lo lead the
new centers wul about 60 meml,ers
wbo had been /mined during tbe
summer were cbose11 to belp pioneer tbe ne-u) mission.
bottom l.ejt.- Tbis is the map sbo1cir1g tbe new Ocean C/11,,-ch ce11te1,
and leaders chosen dun:ng lbe
meeH11g on October 1. 1980.
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2 . Ocean Cha l l enge
left: Re,·. Moon and Mt~. Moon u ,•i tbfirst
tuna cau_r5bt ajler 2 I da_~~ (August 1975).
During tbe 21 days Rt'I '. 1\10011 tried 111m1y
ways to catch tbe 1111,a and 16.fi.sb were
booked up a11d lost. II u•as d uring this time
that Rev. ,1/oun began tu establish tbe
"Ocem, <Joing Traditim1" that is 1befo1111dalionfor Ocean Church and /be Ocem,
Chal/e11ge educatio11 program u•h ich 1.1,-e-n'
f m·11wlize,:/ / 11 1980tmd 1981. Rev. ,\/0011
dm•etoped the baud /me tuna catcbing technique u•hich enabled bim to l,ecom e a
cbampion tuna .fisherman .
/,0/10 111 lefl: f'arlicipu11/s from ]apm, with
11111a cauibt in G'louces/er Ocea11 Cballe11ge
ill 198].

bo ttom right: Panicipcmtsf,'0»1 thefirst
Ocean C1wlle11ge i11 1981.
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OCEAN CHALLENGE198~

ocea~ church summer training program~

top left, Rev. J\luo11 speak111g 10
ocean o,a//eng,, parlicipmus in
1983

top 1-igbt: Reu. ,11uu11 addmssitt,~ /he
participants qj'lbe 1984 Ocean
Cballe11ge.
center: Tbe Jirst fish caugbt for the
1984 Ocean Chal/er,,",e. Matti
laauine11 wns captain .
bottom left: Captain J(are11 Smith
and crew 111ilhfish i11 1985.
IJOttom t'igbt: TheJi1:1·t.fisb ca118ht

by Rel'- Moon aper being released
Dmihwy Prison i11 7985. Rev.

ji-0111

Moon and Capiain Allan Hoka11snn

are it1 the back gro11 nd 011 !be ll'ew
Hope. Crewmen Cerhm·c/1
l'eemoeller mid Stern· Taylor are
wilb the fish 011 the b11y bom Colde11
Seo. Also /11 the pie/II re ctre ,lir.
Kam(}1ama. 11fr .'V/al~...uzaki. Karen

Smitb 011d Marilyn Morris
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. -..11urch su .., s .,..,

~

--

mmer progrc1rn

above left: Captain .11aiwel Liha a11d
crewman Dori Gable withfisb caught
in 1987.
<1boue rigln: ,\frs. Moon cmd Hyo.Jin
liSten to Rev . .!10011 speaki11g Jo participams of the 1987 Ocean Challenge program.

11ppe,. ce111.e1· rigbt: Ocean Cbut·ch
directo,: .111: Takashi Sugiyo111a
addressi11g tbe parlicij,ant" oftbe 1988
Ocean Challenge program .
low er center .-igbt: 117ailingfor the
tuna on board One Hope 94 d111i11.~ tbe
1988 Ocean Challenge Program.
bottom rigbt: One Hope boals in the
mari11r, i11 Gloucester during the 1988
Ocean Cballe11ge .
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left: Fisb being la11ded at 1be G/011cester
doc// in !be 1987 Ocean Cba/le11ge.
right: l'm1icipanlsji·o111 Japan with .fish
landed ill 1989 Ocean Challenge.

cemer left: Feslmg a One !-lope hoc,r ro see
!{ ii u·i/1 sink or 110/ i11 Cloucesler i11 1990.
/icen whe11 tbe boat wa.s_/111/ ofwa1era11d
bad 40 J,eopfe 011 board ii was still umi11k•
able.

center right: Rev. Kam1)•ama spc,aking to

tbe 1990 Ocean c:ballC'nge participams.
bottom left: Mr. lo1111g Sun ,IJOQII, Mr,
Young Ki Moo11. illr. foung /-ly1111g MOOll
and Mr. Park at tbe opening ceremony.for
rbe 1991 Ocean Challenge program.
bottom right: ,\Jr Young Ki Moon sJ,eaking
lo Ocean Cballe11ge parlicipmrls i11 1991 at
the openi11g ceremony
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cibove left: Rev. Moon add,·essed

the 1991 Ocean Challenge participants at Morning Garden in.
Gloucester.
all other photos pages 40 and
41: The day after Rev. Moon's
speec/J lo the 1991 Ocean
Challenge, True Parents and the
True Family share a day witb the
Ocean Challenge participants.
Act·ivilies ·i nclude a trip to the beac/J
and a flounder tournament.

40
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right: Seco11d ge11en:itio11 11'1I/J the fish they

caughr dw111g 1991 Ocean Cbollenge 1citb
tbeir Ima/ spw,su,; Mr. Hanw.w,k,;.
middle t'igbt: 1\lr.John<o11 Choi. Ocean
Cballenge 7992 spoIzso1: speaking to 1,articipa111s u/ lhe ojxming ceremo11ies.
lower mid,lle lejl: F(<b cu11gb1 al Ocecm
Cballengu, 1992.

lower mi<ldle right: Pisb rnugbr bv seco11d
g,:ueralion captain Ma.-il,,sa Schuhan a11cl
her crell'.

bottom left· Seco11d ge11emtio11 rnp1ai11,
Ma,-/ltssa Sclmharr ,·eceil•in8 a mmrd fi·om

Ocean Cb"//enge sponsoi: Mr. ]obuson Cboi.
bottom right: /Ja,1ic1t1ants o/1992 Ocean
C,J(J//e11ge.
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abo~·e: lfr l'm-k al /b(' b/C!.,·.,i11p, of the flee/ f"r
1993 Ocean <.hal/e11ge.
left: .\Ir Sm,R Ku•o11 Park. r11prese11ting lhe
,po11so1~ <f1/le 1993 0c..a11 <.halle11ge. s{J<'ak.•
111g 10 /be pa11/cipa11ts at ii><• ,1,eni11g CC!r<'monies.
/1ottom le.fl: l'mticipc111/sjixJ111 Japa11 al ibt!
0J>e11i11R ,,n•111011ies. 199.{ (kem1 Cbal/e11.cw

bottom ,-/g /1I: Rl'fJrese111a111c,J111111 1993
Ocean o,all,•11.~e 1·i,iti11p, with ,,,,. 1/U~)'(lr,
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rig/JI and below 1·ight: Ocean
Challenge pmticipaurs competi11g
ill

the 7993 OcC'an nay CIClitiiliC'S.

below lefl: Jin J-11m11g Park, sec-

ond ge,u?r,,tto11 senior captain
second generation
pcmicipams ell 1993 Ocean
1eac/Jin,: tbe

Challenge.
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3.

Ocean Church Local Activ i ties
-

Maine

IO[J: f'aul DllfRt/11 tencbm,~

onwn atrarene...., to publ,c
,dwol cb1/d,·,,,1
/Jollom: Paul m1</ LJebbie

D11~,m at the e11d of n day ,if"
fisbmP, uftb the• \l"htbrook. .Ill.
yu11tb P,mup all(/ the police.
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Gloucester, MA

above: Mi·. Paul 1f'im1e,; Cbair man of the

World Tt111a 'Jou mame/11 m rbe mranls cei-emony at /he .<econd World '/i111a to11ma-

me111. '!'he J"Veu 1 Hope u•on tbe first toi,rua111eII1 all<i rrnificaN011ists 100k tbe seco11d

and !bird places as u•e/1. /11 order to sene Jbe
G'lu11.cester conn,,unifp ii was agreed bJ· nil
the w i1111ers to donate the prize moIIer to a
scba/arsbipfund for tbe cbild ren of
Gloucesterjisbermen. Tbe city r&j1'Cted the

offer a11d 1wu/d no/ lake tbe 111om1·. Rev .
.lfoon decided to hold 1be 11101,ey for tbis purpose but ajier ren years ii was decided that
tbe 1'1011('.)' ll'OUld go to t/Je Ajiica hmd lo

help the hungt)' of1he world.
,-/ght: Posters for t/Je first and second W'orld

T!ma ToumamelllS.
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COLmcil calli\ for inw...ti:mtion

of Uoon dmrch-liuke<I fuhing

top: 1bis is an article from lbe
Gloucester newspaper from 1981
wblcb is represe111atiue of tbe
fear, bostilily and f}el;ectllion
tbt1t Unificat/011/sts e:r.perlenced
In tbe early years.
mu/die and below: 7bese are
articles written /11 1990, ten
years later 1be bead/Ines are
representative of the complete
change in tbe attUude of tbe people ofGloucesrer toward tbe
Unification Community and tbe
Tme Parents.

TOH r 11 \Vr.LI\L1
( ,loUtt--Sll.'l'. dttJn·!,

-

G

Around tl,e Cape

-
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New York / New Jersey

!:,l}"_ll,__ __

Ocean
Festiv~I
.. :=i
...
~

A,ar✓l~

above and right: Liberty Harbor Marina is tbe base for
Ocean Church activity in the New York/New jersey a,·ea.
Many Ocean Church boats are kept he,·e and a room above
the restaurant is used for services, guests and lecturer 7be

activites at liberty Marina include boat building by Master
Marine. NY, commerical fishing and fish sales by World
Ocean Inc. and a restaurant. Tbese pictures show an ocean
Jestil)(ll and open house held at the mai,na in 1993.
bottom and bottom right: In 1991, Ocean Church members started to fish for shad in the Hudson river. Many
Unificalionists a nd their friends were able to experience this
historical fishery. Pictures show the building of the nets and
catching fish in the Hudson River.
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I

top rigbt: \f/4:)men~ J,'ederalion leaders, Abs.
I !11gh Sp11rgiJ1 am/ Mrs. Yoko Kohoyashi/ishing

on the Hudson Ru·er. \f1omenS Federation and
Ocean Churcb ttre coopem//11/!, in foi11t l'ell/llres

des1g11ed to ed11cate yowr,~ people.
Ch,,,-ch spo11so,.ed II trip 011
tbc: Golden Sea to catch 111110 at tbe H11dso11
c,wyu11 t1rea 100 111/ks south (md easl f!(.Ve11·
vo,·k Cily.

1,0110111 rigbt: Oceal!

s,,.,ve Matsuuch,. ifont,111/.> Oceall
0111rci, /eade,; Jishi11g will> guests a Mo11tank

mid,J/e left:
Po/111.

bottom le.fl: Tour ofguests.from.fapm1jishi11,1, on
Firs/ Hope Ill al J/0111auk and a barbc-c11e <!fter al
Mats1111cbi home
bottom right: Mrs. Cam/ ,Ha!sw,chi with daugb•
/e,- 11'bo helped 01ga11ize tbe 10,,,- (be/01e).

I
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-

Norfolk, VA

-

West Palm Beach

below: Cb11s and Talmi Schullz. Ocean
Church cemer leaderfor \Vesi Palm Beach.
Fl

.-ight and bottom 1·lght: Ybur qfguests
fmmjapa11.for.fishi11g in Wes! Pc,/m Beacb with
Miami Ocea11 Clm,·ch leader Gun/her

freystaetter.
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San Diego, CA

SAN OltGO LOG
\(.,.,~ ,i.,

l\,,trrf,.,,./ )

left: Award given to Ocean Church
center l!!ade1: Chuck Frum in for bis
ux,rk with yo1111g people i,1 San
Diego.

,.

/Jelow: Cur,.ent Sau Diego cemer

leade1: David Lou-e ;s canying 011

the programs in San Diego.
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Los Angeles, CA

~

ll\lll•Hll111

• .:i

top: Letters of commendation ro Ocean Church members Jo,. theil' work with youngJ,eople through
Ocean Challenge programs in tbe Los Angles area.
middle left: Ybe Ocean Challenge was purchased to be used for tbe Ocean Challenge program.
middle right: A group ofyoung people enjoying the Ocean Day activities sponsored by Ocean
Cballenge.
bottom left: }vu ng boys on an Ocean Cballenge fishing trip with rbeir cbaperone.
botto1ti right: An Ocean Challenge I-raining program combining camping with fishing .
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-

San Franc is co , CA

l,'.ft: C.kea,1 Glwrcb centl'r lerulcr Ked11
71.10111pso11 ho/d/11.~ n swrge,111 cau/!,ht /11

\'(111

Fn,nc:f,co &~r

middle left: Dt•11t,m Smith 1t·ncht11R a da,< cm
boat mai,ue11a11ct'.
middle right: . llt Ocea,1 l'e1y,<'clir~•s discu-,/011
orµmn:::ed ~r O<.wm Church memhers 111

' " 11

Fm11,isco. .ll<m:h 1988
/JQ/10111

left:

(,'/ !('SIS

un a/lshin.~ /11j) OJ/ 51111

Fn111d:-.co &,y
bo/10 111 rig/JI: l'm)'er aud ti

r,•ndi11gjiu111
.)crtpt11re bc-u,m 1111 earfr 111onri11gf"is/1111!,l trip in
Sr111 J.im,cisco.
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c.

Ocean Church

1. F i shing Tour
above a.11d bottom rigbt: Fishing row·ji's/Jing u·itb
Rev. Moon fo,- stripped bass in 1992.
mid~lle rigbt: 71w fishing 1011 rs were started by Ocean
Omrch in japan to bring deeper 1mde1>-ta1u;/ing
het1reen Japan a11d A meiica lb rough a sbamd love for
flsht"nJ!. and tbe ocean. 11Jese tours are also meant to

brin!{ better cooperat/011 between Ameiican Ocean
Churcb centers a11d 0cem, Church of]apcm. 71Jispicture sbou:s one of the tours fishing witb RetJ. Moon for
stripped bass 011 tbe Hucl.,011 River in 1993 .
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Japan

tujJ left: Ashing 1ourJ'1Shi11g u'ilb Rm J\10011 for

sllipped bass ill /99.2

top .-ig/Jt a11d bottom rig/JI:

Fishing 1011r

ill .1/ontaui,, ,\) ill August. 1991
to/> center: H<bi11g tour ill lrt•st l'a/111 BMci.>
111

.1/arcb. 1992

bottom center and botrtom le.fl: Fish111g

tour i11 Alaska, August. 1991
bottom ce11te1·: Flsbing tour i11 Los All!Jles,

\larch, 1992

ONE HOPE 127
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2.

Ocean Fishing Club

opposite top: Ocenn/lshillg c/11h c111d
guests 011 ]2nd.fishing trip.
opposite bol/0111: Ocea11 Clmrcb Tokyo
111011th{1·_{ishi11g 1,-,p ll'itb guests.
tbis page: School children i11 soutbem
Japa11 bei11g trained in a program spo11sored by Ocean Cburcb Japan and local
schools.
bottom t•ight: On /be 32nd jisbirig /rip.
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D. Ocean Businesses
1. Boat

Building
a. Early boat
bu i lding i n Korea

I

I

I

Prom. the early days in Korea, Rw. Moon kneti• bou• importanl boats and bom b11i/di11g would be to tbe Ocean
Providence. Hoats c,re the es:;e11tial connecting paint betwee,r nu:111 and the ocean and Ibey are needed Jo,· we1}' kind
of ocean aclivi~)•. Boat b11ilding skill, are esse11tial/or human kind to deuelop the pote11tial of the oce(m and Rev. Moon
wa11ted our me,nbero to learn tbese skills to be able ro wach them to the wo,id. Tbis picture shous the launching of
the ship Chon Song Ho in Inchon in 7962.
58

B. A l abama

top: !11 1977 la11d ,ms purchased
in Alabama for o ship yard, Later
Master Malfne ship yard u·as purchased and bus been in opemtion

since //,('r,_ Steel boats a,.e built and
npaired at thisJacili(')l. Shown are
the 111anage111e111 swjf ofMaster
Marine,
middle top: Rw. Moon visiting the
boat yard.
mi<l<lle bottom a11d bottom:
Pictures showing boats being
repaired in th(' d1y dock cmd
Master Man:11e in Alabama.
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C. Miss i ss i ppi
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na,

opposite top : View of the yard in Mississippi where
the large/i'berglass boat were made.
opposite middle left: Co1,stn.1ction of Sea Hope lll
in Mississippi.
oppos ite middle rig ht: 7be 85'/iberglass tmwler,
One Ocean l built in Misstss,ppi in 1987. 7be boat is
now fishing in Alaska.
opposite bottom left at1d right: An article wn:uen
tn National Fisbemum about tbe construction of the
100'.fiberglass trawler One Ocean ll in Mississippi in
1989.
this page top: Rev. Moon and members discussing
the plans for the 52' boat.
botton~· Rev. Moon sanctif.ying the newly built 52'
fiberglass boat, Fir:st Hope J.
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D. New York/New Jersey
.-;ght: ill 1979 and 1980, Rev. Moo12 instmeted tbe cb11rcb to purchase tbe Oue !lope hams
to be used for Ocean Church and the Ocean
Challenge programs. 71.,e One Hope boats
were developed by ,l1aster 1\fariJJ.e in i"Veu'
York. 71,;s picture shows t<ev. 11/0011 visiting
the.facto>)' a1 the East Sun Htlilding in
Queens, NY and i11spec1i11g tbe plug ofthe
new boat.
middle left: One Hope 1. the.first boa/ comple1ed. leaving the j,1cto1J1in Que,ms.
middle right: Reo. Moon sanctijjnng 011,•
Hope J.
bottom left.: One Hope 1 being /aimcbed in
G'/oucester i11 1980.
bottom rigbt: l\lewly built One Hope boa t; at
Belvedere in 1980/1981
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left: 1Haste1· Marine
1wrkers with the plug
<>.( !he 11eu· Oue Nope
Boais.
right: Rev. Moon
imjX'c:ti11g rhe lietl)~)'
completed One Hope
boat.
below: Boal builders
duting the COl lSlntC-

tion of Sea Hope I
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top left: Sw Hope I. 48' bay boat built in J\'eu· l'brk i11 1983.
top right, rig/JI, lower mitlc/le le}f and 1·igbt: {11 Nooe111he1· of
1990, ,I/as/er Marine moi·ed lo tbe liberty flarhor ,\famw i11
je1Ye1' City. NJ am/ bega11 protluci11g boats. ,\ 'o w Master .lfm'i11e is
prod11cin,~ 16'. 20'. 2-1' and 28' boats. 71tis pbo/0 s/Jo11-~ Ret•. .Hool/
oisiti11.~ the boat huildiup, yard.
bottom left: Rev. Moon impecr111p, a w111i)' b11ild 28' at .\laster
il1ari,u?.

bottom right: Rec. ,\form recl'itiug a 11e1r 16' hoatjo,· Ocem1 Clmrch
in Kodiak.

ca
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.,

E. Korea

top: J/he1111g .\biplmild i11g c~ E11gi11eeri11g 1.cas heg,111 /11 1988 ill J lokpo City, Knrea. Large steel cessels
a11d /JC//;~"' are built i n rbe sbip yard. 111 1994. Mtisrer .ltarir1e q(.\.Y a11d f/be,111{1, e wered illto o .J0iut
l'ellfw·e lo e:q,m1d Tlhe1111gs.flbe1;~/ass d i1•ision to i11clude tbe buildi11g C/l O11e Hope boats. !'bolo shows
tbe ship yard /11 Mukpu.

left: TlwJihl!l'{;ills, COI/S{J'UdiOll <l/'P{I (II Jlhe1mg
right: 21' 0 1w 1/oj..>e boats 1t11d-er cv11strucliun .
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top: Ship (owr 3000 tons) rmder constmctio11 ut J/bermg.

left: 24' One Hope !,oat being /a1111cbed at
Tlhe1111g.
rigbl: Tlheung P1·es1de111. Mr. Kim idth Mr.
Sato tmd llbeunp, o./]1ce SltlO:
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2. Commercial Fishing

IQp: Goule 11 Sen was purcha.wd i11 19-9 111

C.11/ifornw. fl,, nIrre11t brmt<· /Xl/1 is Cloun-,.1,,,. mu/

is 11.sl!d in a menhadden .fut11I 1'eflture u1ilb a Uu.ssian
.ft1cto1y sbip as 11'1'11 as bo/101111m11/i11g.
mirl,1/e: .lfe11bt11/d,.11 b,,inx p11111pedJi-om th<' p111'5f!

.<<!ille to the (;1,/d,.11 Sea. lb<! fish trill be 111111.'f><med
1<1 a R11ssia11 /(I( 1011' sbip 11'11<'1'1' ti ll'lll be procc•ssl'd

/1110 fish meal t111tlfisb o il.
bottom right: S1111rise u·m l111ilt /~~ ,Ile/Sil'/' ,l/amIe
111

19-9 mu/ I-' op,!rnled /Ji ~1111r1.,,. Fisbem« in the

Ctt!{ uf.11,mm .,bnmp fishery
bo/10111 left: Gree11 Hope w,1.- built in 79-c; mrd [<
, 11n 1•111£v.f1sb111g i11 1/Je A laska11 bollom fisher)',
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top left: Ocet111 Hope J a.nd Ocean Hope
JI/ tl'ere b11ill by .1iaster Marine i11 l.'J/:J2 and
are carrent~r_/1sbi,l._r!, i11 A/a)'/..'.f:J, 3!Joa·11 lied to

/be /11/emalio11a/ Seq/ovd '-!lAlosk£1 l'aclfic
Pearl plant d<1ck.

toj, r ight: One Ocea.11 I is a jlbe1gla,s
lrau-J.,,. /mill !~)' ,I/aster Jlar/ne ill 1987 a11d

is c11rre11tl1'.Jishi11g i11 the Alaska oolfom.Ji°sbe1:i1.

middle top righ t: Fir s/ Hope I Ims b11ilt
l,v ,lfa.<IC'r .1Jari11e 111 1989 and rigged as a
1011g li11e hoa1 Clllli is jished out off.ibeny

I-Tarho1· .Hari11a i11 Je1,ey Cily,

Nf.

l..fe1·u sbo11•11

ll'ill> gues/s 011 a S/J011., jisbi11g !rip }or s/11

drntsji-0,11 B r idgepo11 /..'11il'ersity,
midc/le hollom rigl!t: First Hope II

wl/S

built /11 1990 "'\' Master Marine and is rig.~<'d
rtS rt Ion.~ li11e hoa1. /I is a/so fls/Jed 0111 1!(
Liberty I larhor .1ia1•i11a, I Jere shown rm !he
s1w1e tnp ll'ill> Fi1~·1 Hupe I with st11de11ts.fi·o111

lJridgepon / 11 il'e1s1{r.
ho/tom right: First Hope III was /milt i11
1990 /~)1 HtlSler i HCJriue and is rigged as (1

tmll'ler, It is /Jei11gjisbed out o/Liberly
Harbor .Hari11a a11d is.fishi11gforgro1111d jlsb
aud squid. It is pm1 cf tbe /i1•e fisb pro.feel.
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mitldle left: RPI ,1/uu11

c11lli11/I, tbe ril,/1011/iir
1be Ocean Peace I ill Seattle i11

1991.

middle right: Capt. Manuel fiba

and crew u•ith o mvrd ji'sb 011 a
long line /rip aboard First I lop,:, JI.
bottom left: Cc1ptt1i11 Gerba11/
Peemo,:,1/er and omo cl1w/g111gfor
aal!s, Cbes"peak Bay 011 Sea Hope I.

II'"'

bottom right: Se a I-lope l
/m ilt hr Master .l fa ri11e i11 1983 and

has hee11 fishing ill the Nurfo/k. 1½ area.
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l,

I.

top le.ft: Sea Hope Ill IIYIS built by Master
Marine i11 1986 mu/ ll'aS 1iggecl to he a hay
shri111pe1• i11 !he Gtd/c!(:He.,·ico.
top right: lindtt S11e

11'(/S /Jlll'Chased

ill 1986

i11 ]ackso111>i!le, Pl a11djint captained ~)'

Berlin Olive,·. Curre-111/y the hoat is being 11sed
in the 111·cbl11 fisbe,y in Mai1ie.
left: Gloucester Hope u•as purchased in
G/011ces/er by Ga/e11 Brooks a11d in ir1110!1Jed /11
tbe gil/ 1ze1_ji"sbe1yfor grow1dj'isb and dogjisb
and is also med to dredge fo r urc/Ji11s,
above right: Europa. tl'aS purchased in 1986
ill Germany and isjis/wd in !he No1tb Sea
and in tbe i\io1tb Arlanficjc1rgro1mdjisb.
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top: Crell' of the Europa e111p(yi11g the net of
groundJtsh. /:Jou/ wusfishin,~ so11th of
Spitzhergen neur Greenland.
middle: Gi·ew a11dja111ilies o.fthe E11mpa
bottom left: Kristine W. 1vas purchased 111
A11s1mha i11 1993 and i.sfished as a long line
boat.
bottom .-igbt: Some r:i{tbejish ca11gh1 u" 1be
Kristine \V
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bottom: U1·cbi11 tlive boat from A11stralia/U/ed
w ith urchins reac()' to he prvces..,ed.
top left.: Proces;i;ed urchins iu Australia. packed
UII({ read~ for sb1p111e111.
Top rigbt: l'rcb/11 diver ill Australia hri11gi11g
up c, hag of urch ins
mitldle right: Jlhe1111g, Inc. Mr. \bung. presi-

de111 q/' llheu11g. /11c a j1shing and processing
company u htcb operat.e fishing boats ,n Korea.
J/heu11g is a lso i11uo/1'i'd /11 a foi11t 1:e11/11re 11•/tb
Ucean Peace /,
1
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rigbt: !11 AllJ<tlSI 1981 a/lee/ <!f'MakC111dm

boats u et·e sent Iv Surinam . .'°'i"'otttb A merica.
1

7bej/eet J<l'i!II' lo o,-e,- 80 hoatsj,sbing i11

sel'eral ..\Uuth American coT1ut1'ies. tbe
Im;~<'" s/J11mpj7<1el in tbe world headed bi•
.~fr. Song K11•011 Parli.

•
-~~-~ ffi.
I

.;,

-

!.

.

3. Charter Boats
above: Sea Hope II shown in Clo11ces1er.
<:urret11(1• being use•d as a dwner /)u(I( ill
Uh<'rly HadJor Jf{lrina cap1ai111:d l!r ,Hurk
.Hontgomc•1-:_i·,

right: C1,,111cr bu"t U-Rasca./ jl,bes 0111 of
Kodiak. AK captai11ed /~J' Chris l·'ia/u.

bottom rigbt: G11estsjiwnjapr111 and ibeir
catch almard tbe U-Ra,cn/
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/I
:

~

top: Chaner boa/ Re11egade j"isbes ow of

Kona on the hiM is/cmd "f l-lau,aii cc1plai11ed by Gbuck Fnm,.in.

bottom: Cba,ter hoat Ocea11 GI-Ory
.fished out of San Fmncisco.
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...,

.

top : F,ar{r ,flint, /J1• l 11i II i11id to
IJt.'f.!.ill h11si11e~~ ,{ /Juying 1t11u, fu Ix,

w,/tl i11Amc,.ia11111d t>.,poned lo
JapmI '/liis picture l.l'as Iake11 111

19-5
left: Tww /1<!111.~ purchased ahom·d
the buy boar <,olden Sea 111 19,~-bo nom: T1111t1 l1e111R g m ded 111
order to determlIIe q11a/it_r mu/

price 111 Glouc:e.,ter ;,, 1988.
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top left: T1111a heing U"eighed in Gln11ces1er /11 1988.
top ••igbt: 1ima hdl/8 lxned mul readied.for ship111e111

(If

!11tenwtio11a/ Lobster i11

Glouces1er in l<J<J2.

center: Tuna holding pens in spain. The tunn C1re caught i11 pound neis a/o,i~ the coasl
and beld mid.fed 1111til the market is n;~ht lhl!11 !hey are sold nmsl(J' tojapr111.
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loj): llapf~l' ll "r/rl me111h,,,~ 1111vln,d /11 th,· 111110 1>11,,111,•,s are p<'1Ji,r111111gft,r ,1/r, J/0011 mu/
I (1'1111 Jm d11ri11g ber m,rld wide speo/./i11g lour.

be/Oil' left: 71111a IK4ng h11iu.hcd pri<w lo remou1! Jro111 the pen,
be/011• right: /1111a bei11g n•11101't'dfm111 ti><• pem ill \P,1i11.
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5. Processing

1.0.E. (Alabama)

top: iHanagemeill cmd employees ofl .U.E. Alaba111(1.
center lefl: J. O.E. sbn'mp p,-ocessing pla111 /11 Bayou La Batre. AL.
center right: Nrxk shrimp betug processed t1/ tbe 1.0.E. plant in / Ila /Jama.
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1.0.E. (Alaska)

top left un,l middle upper left: 7he pro-

cessing plants ofJn1enwlional Seafood vf
Alaska in Kodiak, AK.
,,,.lddle lower left: Fisb proce.~<ing machines
in the ISA plant in Kodiak.
botto11L· Bags offish pouder made by
processes i-iew~y deueloped l~y JSA in Kodiak.
top right: Reverend and Mrs. Moon visiting
tbe ISA plal!I In Kodiak, 7989.
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'~

Kan i mi
top: Sbi11i11µ Ocean Kcmimi repre.semed at the Bos1011 Sea Food sbow.
below : Employr!es ofSbiuing Ucem,, ln.c.
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Happy World America

top left: 1/appl' W'or/d Amaica seafuod
company 1u1f1<mal beadq_uarters in

lilizabeth, 1Vf
top rig/JI: Ha[l[I)' lFodd A n1e1'icus
!11ternatJ/n1al f.obster in c:to11ceste1: J!A.

upper middle: Nappy \florid A metica i11
.\fiami. Ft..
lowe r mitldle: !Tappr ll"odd /lmerica~-

i,,11ice Wbolesa/e ::iec!{'ood. inc. ;,, i.,11,ce,
IA .

bo//om: Ha/J/Jl' \\'arid America in Los
A11gle..,. CA

6. Wholesale

New York Fish House

top left a11d rigbt: Humble b1Jginings: Se//ingftsb 01!
tbe streets of Harlem in New York City in winter of 1976.
From tbis efjon, New York Fisb House u1as developed.
cet1ter: New Yo•·k Fisb House In Elizabeth, NJ in 1994.
botto11L· F.mployees ofNew Yo,·k Fish House in 1994.
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Wholesale around
the country

top: Rocky Neck Seafood, Roston
mid,lle upper ~ft: Sun Seafood.
\Vashi11gton, DC
middle lowe r left: U11iled Sea
Ente,prises) lv/ia111i
mi,ldle lower ..-igbt: Rainbow Fish
Tlouse, Chicago
lmttom le_ft: Uniu'Orld, Los An.gles
lmttom rigbt: Yama10 Foods C01p. , San
Francisco
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top: Sun Ilise Sea11/e, Seaule

middle: Te11s11ke. Hmcaii
botto11L· Fmpi<~1ees of1'e11mke,
l:-/{l/1'<1ii
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7. Retail/Restaurant

Retail/Grocery

top, middle left and bottom left:
Sea Ranch

r.

Chicago

bottom 1•ight: Sea Ra11ch II.
Chicago
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top: Sea Ranch II. Cbicago
middle "pper left: .l\'e w Waue Seafood
Market, k!a,yland
mitulle lower left: SeafoodJapan
Columbus, OFT
mtd,Jle lower right a,id bottom left:
Seapo1tJapc111, Atlama, GA
bottom right: Noble Fish, Detroit, Ml

llfTEtU110Ni\L
0(1~11 1(
INTIIP.ISU- ( 1 , ,..,.
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Restaurants
top left: KUro/ Hana Restaumll/,
Ne11J York, NY
top 1-ight: August Moon
Restaurant, Atlanta, GA
m:ida/e left: Sb/.-o Hanna
Restaurant, GYJ!cago, Tl
middle right: Nohana Restaurant,
Chicago, IL
bottom: lkenohana, San Francisco,

CA
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Home Delivery
top: JYeu· ira11e bome t.lelil:ery.
\H1.<hi11gton. DC

middle up/nr right: Colden Gate
Ser/food bome clelil'CI)', S011 Fml!Cisco. CA

111itl,lle lower right: Home deilce,y in

Sect/lie. 11o;i

Truck Load Sales
bottom left a11d right: Golden Gate
Sm(ood. San Fm11cisco. CA
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8. Live Fish Project

to/J: lfuldm!l, J><111tlsfor /ohs/<',-,., Gm,ul ,\lm111er

/slmul. Ccmm/({
left: f'irs/ Sj}<'ci<',, /() be halllll!'tl li,e u•a, ICJbsters
111 19-9 at hlf<'YIUllionnl I ohslf!r in Gloun~t,.,,~
llA
/Joi/om lejl: fonks t 11 /111e,·natio11e1/ Luhs11,r,

Glt,ttcesre,: HA
b ollom right: Re1rre11d \100111·ietl'ill}I the• Ifie

ji,h tm1k 011 lh<• li'rst Hop<' Ill m r/Je lia•ji.,b pro.fed of lib('r/y 1/(lr/}(,r Mar/11({,
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top right: Se11kai live fish /ruck at
liberty Harbor Marina.
middle 11JJJ)er right: Live fish holding
lank boat al Liberty l larhor Marina .
middle lower le.ft: Tenkai liuefisb
restaurant irt Manhattcm . Tenkai,
Senkai cmd First I lope Ill work together
to develope live fish marketing.
-middle f.ower right: Holding tanks at
Te11kai live.fish ,·estaurcmt.
bottom left: Takiyo, Inc. live fish holding tanl>s i n Moniauk, N l'
bot:lom right: Catching 1.-pard sharks
to be sold live to schools and aquariums,

__.-

•:.~ I

. . . ...... .

'·'

. .• •. If''- .

~---·.

'

'

'
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I

top: Holdi11g tanksJo,- the lepard sbarks
p,•for lo de/il)ery,

middle: t'nive>'Sal 1Harine hrdusri-ies. 1/w

_frsb tauk ma1wjact111ing ptaw in San
Francisco, C:4.

bottom: t:mployees of U11iversial Marine
Industries of San Francisco.
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9. Aquaculture
top a11d middle left: 041
j,sb farm i11 Aema Sprinp,s.
CA
/Jotto,11

left a11d ,•ight:

frout ./(irn, Oil Cbe/11 l11m1d.

Korea
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10. Bait , Ta c kl e and Re p a ir s

top: Rel'..1/0011 1•isi/

i11g 1he Tadd,• store
al LtiX'/1)' flttr/Jor

.1/amw.

all 01l,er plmtos
tbls p11ge: ,II f. M

Tackle t111d
lxKII repair al
/,ih,•rty flmix,r

&111 C-

1/arnw.
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IV The Oceanic Providence
For The Future of Human Kind

Looking back at what has been :;aid and done in these first twenty years, two main themes
emcrg-ducatio n and food. These two themes are the very heart beac of True Parents' work
in the world as they strive to provide spritiual and physical nourishment for humankind. Simple
in essence. Most difficult to accomplish ac the world-wide level.
Jesus who called us to "feed my sheep" gave voice 10 this hean of our Heavenly Father 2,000
years ago. Today God's heaJ1 is being expressed and expanded through Reverend and Mrs. Moon.
Around twenty thousand people clie of starvation each day. No o ne can s ic idle if their
children face such plight. Nor can Reverend and Mrs. Moon. Nor are they satisfied thac
some children have full stomachs while others starve. So we who have been given much here
in America will do welJ to re-give to the world more than we have received. Even J esus indicated that God expected at least as much from His servants as told in the parable of the talents in
Matthew 25: 14-30.
The Oceanic Providence as initiated by Reverend and Mrs. Moon and as outlined in this
docu ment is a highly p ragrn:11ic weaving together of spiritual and physical imperatives. It is a
most economical and efficient integration of leadership education (based upon ocean -going traditions) with strategies to fulfill humanity's physical needs.
Now, upon this solid foundation chat has been builc almost silently througout tl1e past
twe nty years of Reverend Moon's ocean-going 1.1".tdition, we can move forward w itll greater
knowledge and awareness of the purpose and value of this Oceanic Providence. Honoring tile
oceanic foundation our True Parent5 have established, we can ,vork cogether 10 provide the
means to alleviate the physical and spiritual starvation that still ravages our world coday. ·nius
even o ur seemingly mundane daily actiVitics are pat1 o f the noble cask of substantially b uilding
the kingdom of heaven on earth.
This is surely the hope and desire of God.
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Notes
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l.

Our Pride, June 5, 1977

2.

OuridPal Home(Part 2), June 26, 1983

3.

The Ocean Cburcb Founda1,:on, June 10. 1980-Belvedere

4.

\\7bo Will J11berit the Ocean, July 3, 1983--Gloucester

5.

Ocecm Churcb & Jlmerica, August 28, 1982-Provincetown.

6.

\l"ho Will lnhe11·1 the Ocec,n, July 3, 1983-Glo,,cester

7.

Lecu:lei,' Co1,fi,re1·1ee. June 27, 1983

8.

T,ma Fisbing mid the Wc,y ofLife. July 5, 1984-Morning Garden

9.

let Us Begin.Again, February S, 1984---World Mission Center

10.

TuYJnty-'ll;ird Anuiversa,y oftbe U1zificatio11, Church) May 1, 1977

11.

\\7by We (',o 1ima Fishing, August 31, 1983-Gloucester.

12.

Why We Go Tuna Ftsbi11g. August 31, 1983-Gloucester.

13.

Ocean Church &J1me1"ica, August 28. 1982- Provincetown.

14.

The Way qfTuna. July 13, 1980- Belvedere

15.

From notes taken during an imerview in Ocl0be1· 1990.

